
 

 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

This week’s news has been dominated by the Scottish Government’s decision to replace the National 5 exams (GCSE 

equivalent) with teacher assessment and coursework. This followed a rapid (independent review) by Professor Mark 

Priestley into the processes through which National Qualifications were awarded this year. Once again, Scottish policy 

makers have moved first on exams and it will be interesting to see the response of ministers in Westminster and their 

Welsh counterparts. The latter are waiting for the results of their own review of the summer, whilst Boris Johnson’s 

government is adamant that exams will take place in England this summer. The long-term implications of these 

decisions could be significant as politicians (including the One Nation group of Conservatives and the Lord Baker) 

question the future of GCSEs and examinations at age 16.  

 

Top stories 

 

National 5 exams to be cancelled in Scotland for 2021 season. 

• Scottish Education Secretary has described the possibility of a full exam season next summer as “too big a 

risk”. Instead, National 5 exams will be replaced with teacher assessments and coursework. (GCSE 

equivalent) 

• Higher and Advanced Higher exams will go ahead as usual but will be “slightly later” in the year. Mr Swinney 

stated that there was a “contingency plan” in place in case these exams have to be cancelled. 

• This follows a ‘rapid review’ by Prof. Mark Priestley 

• Stakeholder response: EIS; NASUWT; NEU 

In his speech to the Conservative Conference, Prime Minister Boris Johnson made several references to 

education and skills, including to recent announcements around skills. 

• Johnson also introduced a new policy to increase the per pupil funding of primary school children to £4,000, 

and secondary school to £5,000, as well as exploring the options for the introduction of 1-2-1 teaching 

schemes for pupils who are falling behind and those who have exceptional abilities. 

• Stakeholder response: Sutton Trust; NEU 

 

Education Secretary’s ‘fireside chat’ at this year’s Conservative Party Conference. 

• Gavin Williamson’s interview with his old politics teacher focussed on on the need for teachers to be 

politically neutral in the classroom.  

• He also reiterated his ambition to scrap the 50% target for HE participation and to focus instead on FE and 

higher technical qualifications. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJw1j8FuhCAYhJ9GL43kB3FXDxxsUo-5F7Dgg-5FlRSBBdTt25c2aTKXmcwk32ihJR1H01rBgAEFuNOBA3BCyQiUTwuf72zp36ePpeGgwr5nonGTp3VOek1UIMdXuwnKetPfpBkZB6R8vdHRTAw0DJwPhq6tE1spMTf93LCl6rou8hlOklUo1cZjdVbJYoPP1SYZre4Snhavzv-5FF0nXPQzpr-5FmsdviImi15h9wtfZ22qf7xFRyJqh98VOaJMOfgKurdFPIJ-5Fm48SZoep-5FABmnVE5&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=99-QpCz7OUI6LIX3d6ipXNFqg8H39vW5qC8IlPAc0nQ&s=wDu-jDCMrLjBmmkT7Ioa3Zp3VxouFoM_gi7WuazoLuo&e=
https://www.gov.scot/publications/rapid-review-national-qualifications-experience-2020/
https://www.eis.org.uk/Latest-News/Exams2021
https://www.nasuwt.org.uk/article-listing/nasuwt-comments-on-changes-to-exams-in-scotland.html
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/exams-scotland
https://www.suttontrust.com/news-opinion/all-news-opinion/the-sutton-trust-responds-to-the-prime-ministers-speech-at-the-conservative-party-conference/
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/boris-johnsons-speech
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Teens diagnosed with depression show reduced educational achievement from primary school to GCSEs. 

• New research from the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) highlights a substantial decline in 

educational attainment in year 11 for pupils diagnosed with depression during their school careers. 

 
Pearson news  

Wave 3 T Level announcement Following a competitive bidding process overseen by the Institute for Apprenticeships 

and Technical Education, we are pleased to have been awarded the contract to develop, deliver and award the T 

Level Technical Qualifications in Finance and Accounting. These will form the third wave of T Levels to be taught in 

classrooms across the country from September 2022. Click here  

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

 

Other news 

Parliamentary 

• Education Select Committee: Accountability hearing – Anne Longfield OBE, Children’s Commissioner for 

England 

• Education Select Committee: Accountability hearing – Michelle Donelan, Universities Minister 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVj0tuxCAQRE9jbyIQP9tk4YUjJ8vcAdE9AwofC-5FBYc-5FtgqaXqqkWVHqxguNaP0a-2DCCcYZ03zmiknKKVuk6tHXLvfPbf7eB8VsjrFSQGdePgSTgNpMz7-5FRrUooJfgkl4ULLVAAaoagZylgktMEY1hda0cd5DaIn37XddHkXaHG9oYeJLxql4aYKgFvnilXBHL55gjgUbBWnxOpLl-2DkIJy23dYncv-5FmNiYQY53HF0ZMjTxKjuQoPpryJtW6nANpmTxtxb4jJi3VWDp-5F8hjogRDw3REPNKXm1MHi2NbfnD62s-2DUtYGn-5FIq9isw&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=A3sqP4ZX9Nbwzk9oa_CRHUnoS1c2fUfMDjdp5lwWx3I&s=nTM8EGc-An6r_PjlPJlQJgIeJx7qob5E-HpbK0HwDM4&e=
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/news-policy/qualifications/general-news/pearson-t-levels-wave-3-finance-accounting.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/about-us/qualification-brands/btec/btec-information-hub.news.html?article=%2Fcontent%2Fdemo%2Fen%2Fnews-policy%2Fqualifications%2Fgeneral-news%2Fpearsons-statement-on-governments-lifetime-skills-guarantee-announcement
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2095/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2095/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2095/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/t-levels.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/educators/higher-education-educators/products-and-services/course-resources-and-content/beyond-labz/for-educators.html
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• Westminster Hall debate: Covid-19: Financial Implications for Schools 

• Westminster Hall debate: IHRA Definition of Antisemitism: Universities 

• Lords hear a Statement on Lifetime Skills Guarantee and Post-16 Education 

 

 

COVID-19 

• ONS: Measuring education output in the summer of the pandemic 

• Ofsted: School leaders determined pupils won’t become 'the COVID generation' 

• LGA: COBRA-style action needed to save 'lost generation' of young people 

• Sport England: Exercise can support catch up on missed work (study with Sheffield Hallam University) 

• VOICE: New remote education powers “heavy-handed”  

 

Schools 

• NIHR: Teens diagnosed with depression show reduction in achievement from primary school to GCSE 

• DfE: School and trust governance investigative report 

 

Further Education 

• Further Education Commissioner intervention reports 

• FETL: Signals for FE Futures, Annual Report 

 

Higher Education 

• OfS: New report published on mental health support for postgraduate research students 

• Higher Education Commission: Arriving At Thriving: Learning from disabled students to ensure access for all 

• OIS welcomes Higher Education Commission report on disabled students 

• New report into higher education participation for Gypsy, Romany and Traveller Communities 

• Unite: Welcomes University of Sheffield’s pausing of face to face teaching  

 

Scotland 

• Rapid Review of National Qualifications experience 2020 

• National Qualifications experience 2020 - rapid review: Scottish Government response 

• EIS: Clarity on Exams is welcome, though overdue 

• Deputy First Minister's speech on SQA Awards 2021 

 

Wales 

https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-10-07/debates/826F2BA0-9E83-4F33-A748-BCBD9E9A9F66/Covid-19FinancialImplicationsForSchools
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-10-06/debates/CE3A5D9D-8FD2-4E32-80DC-F66CDD2E390D/IHRADefinitionOfAntisemitismUniversities
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-10-06/debates/7343525C-1E01-4DA7-8C7A-B792192D8FE3/LifetimeSkillsGuaranteeAndPost-16Education
https://blog.ons.gov.uk/2020/10/05/schools-out-measuring-education-output-in-the-summer-of-the-pandemic/
https://blog.ons.gov.uk/2020/10/05/schools-out-measuring-education-output-in-the-summer-of-the-pandemic/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/ofsted-school-leaders-determined-pupils-wont-become-the-covid-generation
https://www.local.gov.uk/cobra-style-action-needed-save-lost-generation-young-people
https://www.sportengland.org/news/physical-activity-can-help-children-catch-missed-work
https://www.voicetheunion.org.uk/news-media-issues/government%E2%80%99s-remote-education-powers-heavy-handed-and-unnecessary
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/news/teens-diagnosed-with-depression-show-reduction-in-educational-achievement-from-primary-school-to-gcse/25834
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-and-trust-governance-investigative-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/further-education-commissioner-intervention-reports
https://fetl.org.uk/about-us/
https://fetl.org.uk/about-us/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/new-report-published-on-mental-health-support-for-postgraduate-research-students/
https://www.policyconnect.org.uk/research/arriving-thriving-learning-disabled-students-ensure-access-all
https://www.oiahe.org.uk/resources-and-publications/latest-news-and-updates/oia-welcomes-higher-education-commission-arriving-at-thriving-report-on-disabled-students/
https://sirjohncassfoundation.com/gypsy-romany-and-traveller-grt-communities-report/
https://unitetheunion.org/news-events/news/2020/october/unite-welcomes-sheffield-university-pause-of-face-to-face-teaching/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/rapid-review-of-national-qualifications-experience-2020/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/rapid-review-of-national-qualifications-experience-2020-our-response/
https://www.eis.org.uk/Latest-News/Exams2021
https://news.gov.scot/speeches-and-briefings/deputy-first-ministers-speech-on-sqa-awards-2021
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• Statement by Kirsty Williams on OECD education review 2020 

 

Blogs & reports 

• One Nation group of Conservatives: Radical overhaul of education & GCSEs needed 

• David Laws: Analysis of the Chancellor’s ‘Plan for Jobs’ announcement 

• George Eustace MP: A new vision for skills 

• STEM Learning: The effectiveness of remote and blended teacher education 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons:  

• Monday 12 October: Education questions to ministers 

• Monday 12 October: Petitions Committee – MPs to debate two petitions: review the decision to use 

previous data to calculate exam grades & reduce curriculum content for students who will sit exams in 2021. 

• Tuesday 13 October: Education Select Committee session - Left behind white pupils from disadvantaged 

backgrounds 

House of Lords:  

• Thursday 15 October: Report by the Social Mobility Commission 'The long shadow of deprivation' 

published on 15 September - Baroness Bull 

 

 

https://record.assembly.wales/Plenary/6592?lang=en-GB#C317933
https://record.assembly.wales/Plenary/6592?lang=en-GB#C317933
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/oct/08/tory-mps-back-ditching-gcse-exams-english-school-system-overhaul
https://gkstrategy.com/blog/analysis-of-the-chancellors-plan-for-jobs-announcement-david-laws/
http://georgeeustice.blogspot.com/2020/10/a-new-vision-for-skills.html
https://www.stem.org.uk/news-and-views/news/remote-blended-education
http://georgeeustice.blogspot.com/2020/10/a-new-vision-for-skills.html
http://georgeeustice.blogspot.com/2020/10/a-new-vision-for-skills.html
https://commonsbusiness.parliament.uk/document/41204/html#anchor-0
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/326/petitions-committee/news/119869/mps-to-debate-petitions-relating-to-exams-during-covid19/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/326/petitions-committee/news/119869/mps-to-debate-petitions-relating-to-exams-during-covid19/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/119918/committee-to-hold-session-on-the-educational-outcomes-for-white-workingclass-pupils/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/119918/committee-to-hold-session-on-the-educational-outcomes-for-white-workingclass-pupils/
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=83328&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-15
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=83328&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-15

